10 Nelson Street, Hull, East Yorkshire, HU1 1XE

• Freehold Property

• Former Restaurant User

• c. 216 m² (2,325 ft²)

• Three Storey Building

• Period Features

• Excellent Opportunity

• Close to Marina & Fruit Market

• Humber Views

• Alternative Uses (Subject to Consents)

An opportunity has arisen for the purchase of this period three storey building formally operated as "Cerruttis" restaurant positioned on Nelson Street and having
uninterrupted views over the Humber. The property is situated close to the Fruit Market development and regeneration area of Humber Street with its galleries, bars
and restaurants,
This mid-terrace brick and slate building's windows and with its rendered and painted frontage display its original Georgian origins, a number of which are retained
internally. This freehold property provides accommodation over three floors extending to circa 216 m² (2,325ft²) on a net internal area and is considered as being
suitable for a variety of uses and offers the opportunity to redevelop the building, subject to the usual consents and approvals in this increasingly popular part of the
city.

Price £250,000

Location
The property is situated on Nelson Street and to the frontage has open views over the Humber and pier to the former Humber Ferry, the
immediate area includes a number of commercial users, including restaurants, bars together with residential apartments and is only a short
walking distance from the Hull Marina. Nelson Street forms a cul-de-sac head connecting to Queen Street which allows access onto the A63
Castle Street or via Humber Street and High Street into the city Old Town.
Accommodation
The accommodation is arranged over three floors and from the frontage briefly comprises of:
Entrance Hall
Leading through to inner lobby with turned feature Georgian staircase to the upper floors.
W.C.'s
Gents and ladies W.C.s - 8.24 m² (89 ft²)
Bar Area
With semi-circular service bar and shelved drinks display - 20.55 m² (221 ft²)
Rear Reception, Cloaks & Store
With lobby leading to bar area - 22.72 m² (244 ft²)
Rear Lobby & Store
2.50 m² (27 ft²)
Kitchen
Incorporating dumb waiter to first floor - 16.10 m² (173 ft²)
Lobby and Staff W.C.
3.34 m² (36 ft²)
First Floor
Half landing store - 4.61 m² (49 ft²)
Dining Room
55.43 m² (596 ft²)
Service & Wash Room
Having dumb waiter to ground floor kitchen - 22.58 m² (243 ft²)
Second Floor Landing
Internal Store
4.91 m² (53 ft²)
Office (Front)
18.41 m² (198 ft²)
Laundry, Staff Rooms & Store (Rear)
23.35 m² (251 ft²)
Internal Store
4.54 m² (49 ft²)
External
Brickset pedestrian access to the rear and range of timber framed storage buildings leading from Wellington Street over third party car park.
Multiple on street parking is available on Nelson Street.
Services
The main services of water, electric, gas and drainage are connected. Space heating to certain parts of the accommodation are provided by
slimline electric wall heaters.
Tenure
We are given to understand the tenure is Freehold with vacant possession granted upon completion.
Planning
The property has operated as a restaurant for several decades and whilst not verified it is assumed that the property has an established user
under the Use Classes Order (England and Wales) within Use Class A 3 Restaurants & Cafes. The immediate area comprises of both
residential and commercial users and subject to the usual planning consent and approvals, it is felt that the premises would suit a number of
alternative uses.
Rateable Value
The property has a current rateable value of £10,500 and is described as "Restaurant & Premises".
Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)
The property has an Energy performance Asset Rating in Band D (reading 87), the Recommendation Report is available from the sole agents.
VAT
It is understood that VAT would not be charged in addition to the purchase price.
Fixtures and Fittings
Only those fixtures and fittings specifically detailed within the sales particulars are available as part of the property.
Viewing and Further Information
The property is offered by Private Treaty and viewing is strictly by appointment with the sole agent on 01482 375212 (Ref - MJB)
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